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WATERWBCASEjFlRST nights at the thea
WAR DRAMA BRINGS BESSIE CUYTON SEPTEMBER J

AN EMPIRE APPEAL GRACEFUL DANCER DELIGHTFUL

li

York County and Suburbs of Toronto

0AKW00D SCHOOL WANT THRU SERVICE SELECT SCHOOL SITE 
- IS OVERCROWDED ON DANFORTH UNE IN MOUNT DENNIS

Contractor Intends to'Appeal 
—Council Confers With

m"mDelighted 4^rge Audience at j Popular Musical Prod* 
Shea's With Artistic Inter- I Repeats Its Success «t

Grand Opera House

DANCES AND

White Feather at Alexandra 
Theatre Catches Patriotic 

» Imagination.

Meeting of Protest Held Last | East Toronto Ratepayers
Night — Action to Be 

Taken.

Location Approved at Meet
ing of Ratepayers Last 

Night.

The points at issue between J. F.
Curley,. the contractor for the water- 
w<nrle* */*tem, and the municipality, 
were dtacuesed at a conference last

:Mltelte. mTÜ.Ct>MrdCw- I INCISIVE ACTION Beeele C^yton danced to a crowded

ley claimed, in the non-jury assize house yesterday afternoon and 6bea-
eonrt, failure on the part of thé coun- '■■■ I mere were caiptivated with this- ac-

4 Support- toar-as-yyaa
ins in frozen ground. ■" . 1 ■ Sheehan, whose artistic work was also
of Ithe T° lhe A1**fn<lra Theatre this week ™tte ^ ^O^danced b^htfae"ciayton "September .Morn" in all id
ed the amount ofworkwas leee *han there h" come a P^V that; would and Mr. Sheehan", was beautiful, and returned to the Grand i.,, _?*,
charged. The council stated He win- .c»1®1» the imagination and thVob the F?®"*1/. n2“~ du»1|eated its success or rl
2sfr*4s us srü «raws »? ~-«««

had not beénfurniéhed tneee discriminately from any comer of the sextet. Iand «hone in its richness
Judgment was given against the Dominion- Across the borderline It Perhaps the funniest darky come- many changes In th« tH,

“cLVirr *• ‘fMzr±! svsismxv,Z‘’-ess r* “ «a-Æ

As It was reported thatztbe con troc- “ * th® excel!ent manipulation sin of Grief and Remorse,” who am- to carry the vehicle thru •«<
tor Intended"!» appeal, the matter was °* *tfts° effect8- and the distinctly on* other things stated that his sis- connection for the mu» îl
sa*” ■*“w “rth" —*-i ss* srysjrinssm .®S m* sssssb1,^ ««

Water Supply. I,. ft" Bu" ln Canada the Waite brush on a carpet sweeper/* No one lllt ‘"deed.
A letter was received from J. A. Feather •*“ an aW«al entirely its jn the audience was permitted to • The first act opens in p™#

Telfer, clerk to the Mimloo Council, own, or rather one which It share# vïî!”??emn „w,hl1?, Herman could studio of art wherete .k
stating that an estimate of the re- I with the empire at large, for It is built I ke2S,,f^u< n* and looking. Mis« u.„i ’ therein theg
quirements in regard to water supply [ from the very circumstances which William Burr and Daphlne Hope i ,,, ua hotter as Argst
was being made, and asking for a Joint the world believes existed Jn the Brlt-I pr?ved themselves favorites in their I world s greatest tango dance
meeting of the councils. Clerk G. D. l«b Isles at the outbreak Of war. It ^!/lm£,,and. noTyel.modern love episode, her way into the hearts «# .<
Scott was instructed to ask for the visualizes the ramification* of the /A .a 1*®ver> and s Kathryn Bowen . t ? * *
estimate of requirements, that data German espionage system, and is /* which tiiey made u»e of . JT" Bow*6 as Loui*«. th
might be compiled before any confer- abrlm wito tori»^ moments . , %%*•***• A.*™* hit ,
enoe took place. On the whole this nlav of Lechmer* Coleman Goetz, the popular young Sftr*T Minor In the

E. M, de Sherblnln, manager of the Worral and Harold Terrv ls^tit^itlv f?i?* wae a big feature at the ®*ne Rue, took partlculaHi
Ideal Incinerator Co. of Toronto, ap- reminiscent of the ara^Z *,n*lnA with plenty of vim and ÎLta «Peclslty “A Spare Rtb!-'1
peared before the council to urge the The sZ^ gay f0l^,m*ny„.of ble "««*t succeed, «JfuM be hard to speclaii*
claims of Ms patent, and invited the menocî^ln'eyé and^ blatan^ .Jüffî11"-Hav« * Jubilee in Y11*1- “ one Md
council to attend the formal opening promenades thwi Kentucky Town,” and the big JwMpted to their parts,
ot the new plant at Berlin next month, ouely aDoraîetoL Judlcl- Sew York hit, “I’m Glad iMy Wife’s _ Jbe ««cond act gaveaotion
which would be attended by about 18 ««.Jh ? nd tabulating be- ln Europe." really splendid «knclng a»
mayor# of municipalities, and engt- Sf0rn °J *iu Allows," The old favorite, “The Plano Mov- c°m«dy. tout perhaps the W
neers Interested. h ^ 10 the ers and the ActrSss,” featuring Mc- act <« »» was the third, th?

In vtéw of the poeelble amalgama- \fc^x.--beh,kf .brilliant inanities- pevett. Kelly and Lucey, raised*many ”umher being an ensemble 
tlon of New Toronto and Mlmico, he l,be. doiwrtment of Al- }a“»h»> *• did Clark and Verdi, the 9ornfl*Id Queen,” the ch
advocated a building large enough 22J2L/b ********€ thle character Italhtn comedians. draped in- “corn stalk#,” «
for both villages, so that the number of a Martin Harvey . ,Frank and Pauline Berry had a flpee °f lh« song, were
of furnaces might be Increased es ne- 1 a,r)ut ‘Ji-.11® not have at- bright.•musical offering, entitled “Do into colonial dresses appro 
ceseery. The cost, outside toe build- 1 to# ZtLriiiLrlm hs£?£i. maturity which 1®“ Like Muster and Morris Cronin In this act the c<
lng, would be 11800 or 16000 for one *terllng little English actor brought w,th his merry men. Juggling artists b«®t and repeated
furnace and smokestack. WJth a cheap characterlsations, but his work complete a good bill. the song hits .were freely r
building H000 or $7000, an<f wlto a I T®® excellent- His action was lnct- 1 j finale pf the act was Introduv
brick and fireproof building, some 12000 modulation# and gestures ... . ^ whole chorus entering from
more. The council will get into com- Jîer,® a°d at Mmes almost sub- 4<| ACT IfADC^ IIP A fhfl °f the theatre and marching
municatlon later with Mr. Sherblnln tle ,n Vjetr expressiveness. L/LlI jJIIKJ* HKAIlS Ai9}* to th« stage »Inglng“Tl
with regard to Inspecting the plant at _. Very Pleasing Features. -mw» uvi li IUifU/U "September Mom" li a ,
Berlin. ■. .. I There were some very pleasing tea- I f APIIIIO niflfiirM w\n • I entsbtainment, and is so nlea-*“*• ln the w0rk of yMlei 5ardll lilfeW S WFFkX RÎÎ I “ *hould attm<H la^ ŒP?y**’. who has before been seen to AA/fc ” V TV SUCllV V DILL week, and especially at the r

womanly" and 'stately^^s^rdng 6most ~ on Wednesday and Saturday.

An Md byiawcompeiiing builders to I î^^her^MUtL/Eve^^mb^ Maximilian is a Clever Mon- C0LLEQE H1IQHT8 ME1
P®y at least I to before water will be of the east entrusted with role# at all" i . _ ever Mon- The eighth m«ih| meet

is*aU^^a hwfî?n*iMs .ree£?nded with marked key, and George Yeomans association win bo hew
by the water department is a source ability And shared mutually in a cap- as , *__ 18 School, Avenue road, thi

he^^butîLrs °Mr ab-iS, eapTî0Pt , 1 Monologs CO Please. Aprtl 18. at 8 o’cloek ’for t

j: ,.ra s y^52,r'*"in“rb”?ss

a Ml ‘Todays later «or about 812, features requisite to a stirring war 2^5!” *,/7e* 1,1 a Penitentiary. The address D,” Colw2l1u»t
yaking a total of $53 for the Installa- drama, climaxed in the last scene of 1 l<?° /vlth th* wife of a turned from a trip aroui?

nf th- t>-___at-—* the third action, With cruisers booming /lj,anftd at midnight, having touched ot Au*
«»flîptaiîamitîen '«m toî awaT *2 tb? port and a spy marche» tbe ,<?Tk.of h,e wife and a I Zealand, India and other «a

"0,kwM Htt 6C1”‘ “• •• 'SEVERAL FEATURES -y es?
Georgo Teomane. montioglat h» trated toy mo*lt Intermtlng

I1IUIDD DDATD A II ÎJSr lï* cf Ulk which „!•»*» from view, takentoyhl
IN Hill - I KtfllK A III Pt**,e the audience. The Nichole AH residents of the district

* f E ItVwillilil I sisters, blackface comediennes, are I *n* ladles, are cordially invite
Such excellent progress is being I s ■ purcella brothers sing and

made with the installation of the J dance well. Sampson and Douglas, I nA s nn

a-«sr,n*ic«x. B*» Troupe a« îts.rïr BOARD P,
S," Expert Tumbler, md Well, WITUIHCTIV

on ati over the town simultaneously, 1. a Scream of thrilling stunts on the bar. Owto£ Vf I ININ rEWthe council are making extra efforts 18 a *-,crcam- to the recent fire u, the office nr th- •» II1AA111 Is TV
to light the leading street flist. The ------------- Universal Klim Company to^ mci»™
gan* of laborers employed on the re- I , of Jess Willard wae ‘not
servolr are about thru with tlielr Job Bounding acbobatic stunts and management sent to v-w v//. V10 - D
and the concrete work will be at once | tumbling par excellence features the another film and H wu/T York, f°r vabinet r repare# to
rushed to completion. fact of the HadJ Ben Nassar troupe tonight. ’ be on band

of acrobats at the Hippodrome this _____
week. They are extremely light on STRAND THPATss their feet and have several n^v tea-1 ° .™ CAJL,1^ T>1C
turee In the thrill line. Carlo Bozini I En8t

The auditorium at StouffvtHe was I Bozini has tometbing'unilsuaM^ofl^r I which6|« f,p7|*r®’" hy Rex Beach, 
iaM night thronged to the doors when every minute and has several tricks I ^h cJ1hi* *2,— 5r*a/?t*d 911 thi* week 
a Wm. meeting of the workers In the I that are very mystifying. He does I —-.-Im* strand Theatre, attracted 
Red Cross, Belgian relief and patriotic I hot use curtain* ln hie work, but does *'*ao*!L,t0 that theatre all
funds held a social meeting, the first everything ln full view of the audi- “Tho Spoilers” u a

®liK56 the inauguration _ of the I once» I ^ picture» etui it he# lost nothin»
different societies. Representative* Billy K* WeMs hes » funny political fhrtlMnsr action ehd incident bî 
from the R^l Cross Society of To- spswsh. He g.U evsryt^g^S I ^transition from the hoSk^f 

and *avê.,a ^t of rn> and usually falls back on the ”71on !>•«*«« stage, jn a,-.
Receverln# t— Î* r**^lng the statement “You can’t do It.” His to «My who have

Hurh Fiet-hl- r/.?»?** ’ üu? carried on. There were description of Columbus and Wash- *ead the novel and seen the nw.<—
•tre^t who 7i!f d eI’,J?7 We,t King •ddr®M'*« and several musical lneton is a scream. W“" the photo-play la If
toe“^rdh.ncf/“ofdhun Ær-in-iw hï£*£n umL^6/ ^ *UUr f Ce’ Present a sketch ®v*n than the bo^lL TL ^ve^TlI
tenlay. i, rscerering Intbe W*2t2ST h«' to /of wVch a, mlxuP with two infants «*1; It Is human. It grips the at-
Pit»*- ^ *rn Ho" in "thé wJ-u act,vely ?*ay* a “f*» **«• The skit le really tention from the start, a^nw iftl

y ™ " th6 WOrk' teZ, and th* charaet*r* well, por-1 •»; The jtage effecte a« ëXmefÿ

r-------------- i ■ ’_________ ' ”--------  ^Dorothy Diamond, singing come- lng'a “‘wiîu^
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------te'sJssSÆr skïïvsïï £?'ï: ï sssî

voice and U an excellent mlml* J part <* the
otC<mZ!t and B8helî are also singers] of performances each day are

CW8#t •ong’8 cud ’both heiVe wAlt I lows* ID 1A a in |# ore s# fol-trained voices “ U J sT'r, noon- and 1.46,
The La «ow models, i„ Matue^ue1 ' 7 and MS »m"

poses, are also good, and the Run-
ce7eynt b5î! Pt°tUr*a Wlnd up a“ «-

Complain of Crowding at 
Rush Hours.

pretations.
/

School accommodation for the cbil- That the Danferth avenue civic car 
dren of the Oajtwood district was dls-J line should be operated ln such a way 
cuwed ot the meeting of the Oak wood] that residents at toe eastern terminus 
Ratepayers’ Association in Oakwood j would derive more benefit was the 
Hall last evening, President William consensus of opinion at a meeting of 
Caswell ocupytng the chair. Charles the EaM ToronU) Ratepayers’ Asso- Bans'n? mild; "There are hundred, of the T.M.c,^st nlrht

children, running the streets without a„™i nomninin,.W^havTa^tebt^t10!! ttoatdl*ttto’l and •u«,,tt‘;n* were made that a»

remedied and I sug^es? that a dTputaJ ï^^^eh‘h^’ë^d

tlon be appointed to Interview the ^ 1
hoard Of education, and tot the citi- V* a p"* , 66 e b b'
zona of Toronto see the state of at- ed b®tween theee point».
teir# eiiiiin, in n-bw—a tw0 suggestions the former was fav-tairs existing In Oakwood. ored by the majority of those present,

Mr, Burton asked "how much school] but It was decided to no action
taxes are colected? There is some-1 until definite Information was forth-
thing wrong eomew-here/' I coming as to tho number of people■■*£>** *8.300 is collsetsd,” replied 1 who use the cars between GreenwootI 
President Caswell, “and the rate is I I I and Dawes’ road- J, Patterson claim 
W« accommodate about 1,000 and we 1 ed that paneencers boardtnw 
are getting the benefit of the doubt] stopping at Greenwood by 
from the education authorities." wire treated discourteously when ob- 

__ R#gulsr Mix-up# I tain lng a tramrftr to curry them to
Mr. Michael said 1 cannot see why | the end of the Journey

we pay taxes to the board of educa- Illuminated Aten,
tien when we have insufficient ac- gecretarl *-oemmodation for our children. There] w5tTt»£? SfmSf 
Is a mix-up between the township and | ceu/fb* ■ f!4ueetJi,|: lbat
the city and we should have an ex- a .otbe«cara
planation.” I Ana 8480 that ttlumlnatod signs show*

w. Furnlval asked how the tax rate J?5.w/r5!*th?T *2®, caf* ®.top •* ®reen' 
wae levied. School Trustee Steel ini Z1,/^ *° tbru’ b® Installed- 
reply said the tax rate was levied onl , letter urging the establishment 
the property in the section and the a In the
school .board of the city governed the] *fourJd* <” Malvern High School will 
Oakwood «action being a portion of] a,*P b® ®*nt to the school board- 
School Section- 13. The mayor has | President W, C. Charters, ln thank- 
curtailed expenses in the education de-1 »”# the ratepayers tor electing him to 
pertinent and the board of education | *"• position, stated he wanted to 
Is doing its best under the clrcum-] eimpllfy the organization of the as
signees. ] eoeiatlon- He pointed out that the

Mr- Singleton suggested that the] various committees appointed to look 
section be rearranged, laJmlng that] after different questions practically 

the sections were fixed Oakwood never met, and suggested that an 
farming district, but a change is] executive committee of live be ap

pointed. He thought toe five should 
Special Meeting. bo the president, vice-president, sec-

It was decided to call a meeting of retary, treasurer and a membership 
the ratepayers and school trustees to committeeman. He also urged the 
discuss the matter at an early date, formation of a program at the ba
the necessary ten signatures being ee-j ginning of each year..

UThe delay In postal deliveries In \y. J. *C.f McOma iteonely sunoorted 
Oakwood district was also discussed the #u gg^tenTh'JlSÎSSa taP.TO 
several omplalnte cf delay In delivery rauoayîîr^t ,the
of letters was recorded. W. F. Malean, that^ mtte ^L LiL»^*2 
M.P., will be approahed ln the matter caU,,. ,,,* /*/ J®®11®* *>•
and Messrs. Furnlval, Steel and Nor- ca/,”Jrfl»d?|hv n was taken.
man were appointed a deputation. ] m-tte/to # ÎÎ submit the

matter to a meeting of the executive
committee as It le at present conetl-
lutexi.

Altho perhaps the most largely at
tended meeting yet held in the Bala 
Avenue School, little friction wae evi
denced last night at/the meeting call- 
ad by the trustees of school section 
No. 38, York, and the site 
high ground at the northeast 
the Rowmree estate adjoining 
Btlvert borne

Same Great Company ofl 
cipala and Chorus Set# 

Tuneful Ensemble,on toe 
corner ot

the «. a
property and„ , ML Keele 

Gardens, was accepted by a vote of 
W against 33, a majority of U. The 
rite will be two acres in entent, and 
the price $18,600.

Debentures to toe amount of $31,800, 
to pay tor this rite and tor a six-room 
school of permanent material#, were 
PM«#d unanimously. The trustees 
wi.l, therefore, apply at the next meet
ing Of the York Township Council tor 
the peering of a debenture bylaw. 

x,v ,^®®tel Delivery.
Albert Cray don of Fifth avenue, and 

A. E- Ramedln of Lambton avenue, 
nave been appointed postal carriers 
tor the Mount Dennis district, and are 
now under Instruction regarding their 
duties,. It is anticipated that a two de
liveries per day system from station 
D, West Toronto, will be Inaugurated 
ln a few days. 1 

That plans have been prepared for 
a new station at Mount Dennis, to be 
situated between Ray and Locust ave
nues, la the subject of a letter received 
N. O. Ramedln of the executive of the 
ratepayers association, from W. H. 
Farrell Toronto, terminal superintend
ent of the O. T. R- ,

Of thee*
f

■care
mistake

X
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“PAY AS YOU GO" B 
SLOGAN TUB YEARwhen

wae a
i

Mayor Addresses Caledonia 
Ratepayers on Local 

Improvements.

EARLSCOURT"The tax rate this year wll be an 
honest tax rate, and the cty’e slogan 
will be Way as you go,'" said Mayor 
T. L. Church, addressing thé members 
of the Caledonia Ratepayers' Asso
ciation in Hughes School last even
ing. "The Lansdowne/avenue line will 
*o thru despite toe Ontario Railway 
Board. The people voted tor It and 
it is needed- We are only waiting tor 
the draft plan and, will have the line 

, v _ . , , „ completed 80 day» after the
— .. TWniM?*// m®2Un* df the Scarbore mençement *f the wprk.
Expcndl- was V1/eerd ®"« . Th®, tlm® will come when croes-

burine*. Pathnisetere. town lines, north and south of Dut- 
wonsTaXnnfnt*’2*? comml,etoners ferin street, will be built and there
^AaW^?ta4L“d tax collector re- will be a comprehensive system of
‘P™*d POll «howing tax* to the civic lines. We shall spend $40,000 for

M^£U?*.?LVS’8M" *1® wae unable to hydro radiais.” 
collect $8041, a much larger amount Express Deliveries.1

school board waited o„ the countil I cëntlt- ^uMlvl«£
th?eïtSated^m ^IS'troetee. of the VllUge of Agin- rio'n^h^ b?f we^te^nm”mtS
ditlon to the present school at the court, W. H. Patterson, George Pad- with this tgtd are eoln#°të rJS?a<led
corner cf Church street and Mlmico S«tt and John Milne, attended the a new application ”* trame UI>
avenue, tor which plans have been meeting to adjust account# tor the Regarding a perk for t..already prepared- After some di,. year, and were entertained to dinner said that E^rl^urt nefded ?w^ b!
cusslon, the amount asked was re- bY »1>® council. three park# north and «ëri,1 or
duced to $17,000. and this the council I w«s decided to rebuild Stott’s Clair avenue. The Miller U " 
agreed to give when payment on the b, ^8® W9r tb® River Rouge, tor which considered a hold up and nrnmia.A
work became necessuir- plun. and estimates will be considered that in three or four wëëk.

It wae reported that work had been I at aJ“tur® , tiens tor a largerplJetf ***'
Phni^ J" G" Corn®ll occupied the would be completed

„“Th® arbitration board ought to be 
reorganized, ' «aid the mayor- “theyUriltre^ T0rom° tbotsands^of 

Wit££!?lï. *Z tb® road thru Proe-

w.r. ?„6pt^ybva^om^en:
Filed tor to? ttïrtT 

Referring ïnlcenctesüm' to the un
3 ir AMay°r <^uroh

people who

APPROVE ADDITION 
TO MLMICO SCHOOL SCARBORO COUNCIL 

HAS BUSY SESSION
com-

Council Authorizes

lure of Seventeen

Thousand.

ing.Membew of the Mlmico

NEWMARKET

of et. 
award he

property.1 commenced yesterday on the laying 
of a concrete sidewalk on Primrose 
avenue. It wae decided that 
work should 
petition wae 
on Elizabeth street, and it was antici
pated that sidewalks would be laid 
on Burlington, Victor and other 
streets-

/such
be done by day labor- A 
received tor a sidewalk NO NIGHT CARS ON 

BLOOR CIVIC UNE
Members of Li

■ Vnect mission.STOUFFVHJLE SPOIL-

. . Sheds Trsea
It waa decided to plant a certain 

number of shade tue* thruout the 
vUtege and to plane '/i tow scats 
the Lake Shore road, at the foot 
Superior avenue rjnd elsewhere.

Hydro Business*
Mt tor auauner camps 

%.*• t,Pr>tb® ®®Mon, and it was de- 
ridsd that those renting summer cot-,

*bauld pay nlne months floor Owing to the recent agitation by 
space rate in advance. some of the more southern residents

d®‘frm,n®d to place a trans- °« Ward Seven tor night cars to be run 
1?^/ . °n S‘leen etreet’ opposite toe °” t,he ?loor *treet clvio Uno. an in- 

* Cav®n homestead, to supply cue- veeUg«tlon was made by the works 
txmier» in that vicinity. commissioners a* to whether such a

service would be worth while. The 
==a !a®t ««vie car meets thé last street 

Thin Cm ft,- lift.- railway day-car at Dundee et. at 13.30,
Silin rOlKS Who and the average number of late pee-

/ " **v eengers over a period of seven days
UfAMfJ n- C-4 comPuUd- . The result showed
.Would Be Fat iï*rÆUr°'iY«S2«

, . ... er has announced that unis* a larger
iserssse Is Weight Ten Pennfi er Msrs p®rc®nt6»e cf nocturnal travelers

I would use a night service no night 
A Physician’s Advice. cars will be forthcoming.

“I’d certainly afv* mriÆf Bnu»t,i__ . I Blax# In 8tabls#b« able to fat up L (vrPwuZuS***!? Children playing with match* 
fb« wav." declare# evw éx!toeteri? îîueed a, blaze In a stable in the rear 
In. ,2V women. Huch a reeult Is I °« 2 Ruskin avenue shortly after five
oeoptoP2î,bvinuî!!£l1#p“t ,f*lluree Thin o’clock lest evening. The building is 

01.”»«[-nutrition, # owned by Mrs. Muir of 4 Ruskin ave-m*tek2f t<wdhfi^VMÎ.tb,tvlatty ®t* nu®‘ but wa« u»«d by Alfred Richards 
the blood * theTSr^wSU^thT Pf,01® abov® address, Th? prompt
of nutrition are normal inîtead ÏÏZI? arrival of the firemen from Keele 
It* ‘"to the blood, all the fatand tfeVh *tre®t and Carlton Stations prevented
W e£ztnt%^‘thVÆ any a * damj±Hro,n reaultl»e-

To correct this condition and to mo-
ffiM.JsTMïïs;1 „-srs board to inspect
ÈSïïs!SS‘r-S,ia,"K ROADS ON FRIDAY
accoiiiplisntd by wllAb# r Nar#ol tAblot
oomblnatLon *of *six oi*the beat #ti^nsth° I Th* York County"" Highway Board, 
S?ngm5,t;f,roducl?* «‘®m®n'« knmen to ! composed of Aid. Dave Spence, Con- 

, T*Aen with 5Tol2®rT,Fo*Ur' Warden Jonathan Nigh, 
thTïî.«rf «ilLhe î°?d and tuni G. S. Henry, M-L.A., and W. H. Pten-
«urû/mïnLfor andh’btoS hav.^ °rt »‘cha,ond ,«“«* werete
and Us rapid effecTte r^î£lkabk ^ 2h?Lr ann4al tour of ln-
ported gains of from ten to twentv-Ov» *oection over the good roads system
pound# In a single month are byf no yeel®rday, but owing to unfavorable 
mean# Infrequent. Yet It# action M per-tweaîbÎLÎ.h® trlP h»» been postponed 

'utlïïuA *2? abafintely harmE». | u”«11 ^riday next» In. all, about 108 
Bejgol Is sold by all good druggiau I miles in the county have been com- 
everywhere and every package contains ! pleted out of the original countv «—a ^guarantee of weight Increase or money cltv schedule, but jSt what

Caution While Sargol ha» produced ?® avaliatole the corn-
remarkable result* ln the treatment of Th?, iVLilL u u !,oelllon to state.
2w22Jl!t and *eneral atomach lÏL'tî1 not y&t »»*nifled
disorders, it should not, owing to lu re- whfn th« ®«>ey wil be available and markable flesh-producing eftwt, be used active operations will not hTunde”-
îh../SSJm*;,*'*. B<,t.w,,Un* *® Increase taken pending some definite riatè- 
ihnr weight ten pounds or more. | mint. sva,e-

Thc personnel of the nfffii» 
commission for Ontario wÎmB 
settled upon by the govern3H| 
the next few days. la aœètÊËÈ 
the announcement In the legkf 
that the appointment woaM net i 
fayed, the cabinet is undent*» 1 
preparing to give the matter Ml 
ate attention. The first genritf 
sembly of the minister* since MM 
tk>n take# place today, and a fli 
accumulated business will 
with.

In selecting members tor the Ik 
commission the government h*a 
field to choose from, and it is M 
stood that already the list of sft 
tlon* and suggested namw has n 
ed a notable size. It has been «I 
indicated that men of f 
principles will be entrusted 
board to administer the 
and efficiently.

Commissioner Finds That 
Traffic Doesn’t Warrant 

Service.

on

both

.*

I

MORELAND MYSTERY.

Am“‘ln,«XF,TrÆ I7 JL , W,ek’ 525?-.Wortd’ J» being shown at the
" Madame, Who Are Y dur’ u th, I w*®t Queen street, tor

title of the amusing two-a^t buîletta te a fl..nrvth/lm dîye 01 thle week- It 
presented at the Giyety Theatee tw! eJt, ^,1Va of ™y»trry, as can be 
week by the Gay New Yorkers The L ^‘‘L* «he eertal “» The
company is large and well up to toe ^«toeaui, the tarn-

^ Attractive Mell.e Williams, , ' the star.
Mlle. Babette and Alma Fleming, am- «,-*** d m *• axceptkmaWy clear, and 
«feted by the large cborusTo^ toe £‘Laoeîîü_«’®t «^lY recognizable,
n£fafw ^nd. dancln* <°ln*- Mhw Hirt uk*2jn tb® °*Hn air at 
fteming puts lots of spirit, in her , *“ j_ark. on Ronceevallee avenue*on*a.. Jack Miller and Irving Gear, I a'C81* High Park boulevard and other 
oomediane, have a good line ar Jokes I **ctlons °« the city.

TRAM, COMEDIAN AT STAR. | -tur— of

wychWood

V What Qermmny Hoped.
W'.iat Germany hoped an» M 

to accomplish by the present « 
set forth by Norman A. Senu 
K.C.. who spoke on “A Month's 
rience in Austria and Germany 
the Outbreak of the War,” at a 
lng held in the dairy hall audit 
Exhibition Camp, l*t night. 1 
nent German citizens, such as « 
professors, had told him that 4* 

France, “It

MADAME, WHO ARE YOU7
9

j

il

A would first crush 
Russia, and obtain possession 
navies of both these coun trip*, 
tax ot $3,000,000,000 would be 
from France. With the Interest 
sum ($300,000,000 yearly), O* 
could then build up a navy pi 
enough to crush the British.

President Gtowert of the ] 
Club was chairman and In# 
the speaker of the evening.

£■
b

s
i

>

NEW IRISH RIIMEII
I

Harry Maek Made Hit With Hie Hebe 
Waye and Saying* RIFLES.

RECRU IT# WANTS».

from 13 noon to I pan,

! At the Star Theatre last night the I Wychwood"1 Rffie^ompany th^Me*#? 
Beauty, Youth and Folly Burlesque* to* ravins propertyClalr*av?f

Sevwai good speolaltlw are given. cl*ff| and will be a*ry safe aïd 
West and Ware, singe* and dance* | «factory range tor the now riflef ^th 
are good. Bennett and Darling and which the company to «ol 
WAlthour and the Princeton Slate*, Is expected tHc ter^z XZl 
bicycle ride*, are likewise good. Vlr- and Practice in tuH ewina o.,
teaxhnj^fmim^ th* toi? Tbe comPany will pa»dl
leading feminine role wad the large | tor drill as usual tonight (TbmrÎ;?and attractively costumed chorus^ I at Htllcrest School ** <Tueaday)

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENT HOTEL ROYPhone Main 4155
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN 

Every roe* fumiahed iritb R 
new carpets and thoroughly r* 
during 1)14. „ -
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN C

I

< T
t

OF I
De

Take
M

defends

ief Thom 
Regarding

CWef Thompe 
,nearly all day 
eumed session < 
Investigation b« 
hall by Judge 
was ordered by 
certain Irregular 
Portland Fire 1 
posgd at an Inq

S-

Ing
Chief Noble, wh< 

-previous to the
r The question 
«Into, and Chief ’ 

^thought it was 
sf pensioning fi 

L*> and thought 
he «bed of getting 
i *fter 80 yea*’ s

*!. 8. FUirty, of 
t ment, who 1s cc 

[* rng, asked the cl 
I that he should g
ti half of hie eater 
I had heard that 
I abhr to be redui 
t am he waa about 
f entitled *to full i 

Q. You use yo 
i gerdWw of time 

don’t you. chief 7 
A, Yes.
O. Ha, any lr 

to bear upon yot 
or promotions? 

A None what* 
“• Q. Any religlo 
Influence?

A No—not at 
Q. Did you eve 

or favor a man 
“nationality, retige 

A No—I have 
.interest# of the c 

S Q. What do yc 
live examination 

A I think tha 
..and moral exar 

.YspWndtd Idea, a 
, cause a better e 
if a training eel 

, the men would 
f better and hlghei 
j,. Q. What do yo 
fire commiwions 

, A. I think thaï 
t good advantage.

Q. Do you thh 
f action on your p 

sign at ion of Dep 
A. I did not t 

He would have 
action I took. H 
slip by side, and : 
to act ugly.

Q. You know y

his he
inquiry?

A Why,

Q He could no 
A He was not

Noble Wa
Mr. Fatrty thi

net be found noi 
eon told him if h 
he would see Nob 

Judge Denton 
he could be in 

, morning, and Ni
I would.
I When asked by 
I had been spendim 
\ that he had ne»\n 
Ï that he wae anxi 
I mony today, aiuj 
I *n*o court y ester1 
|i reports In the us 
By Thomae WlUls. 
i/nuc. testified th 
■Canoe Clubhouse 
R until It.50 to go1 
K engine, ae the fin 

William A. C 
recharge, said that 
f*a hold on the ht 
I think tbe engine 
f hoee was dleconrj 
$ *o by, and the ei 

they had passeA !
Fireman Kmmi 

wa. Inexperienced 
Should rest upon 
was ln charge. B 
to fire up while 
had allowed him 

Mrs. D. McCal 
"tori* that were 
time the car ban 

j -were Oesteoyed,
L evidence and brtn 
I to testify that ] 
I «ad not done allJ

the firemen who 
| flr® will be calld 
I .morning at 10.80.1

•POKE TOj

•p. Chari* Ssrel 
, Talk on HI

,1. ■Dp. Charles 8eJ 
xhor and war cod 
*“** of the Tori 

f at King’s Cl
Ml experlencd 
a correspond 

"onicle, which] 
re racking. A 
Toronto Word 

1 Present as I 
• colleagues. 
'Whig the e| 
® and Mr*. 1 

operatic 
Piano by Mr]

ING’S
REST/F

SfejSe^teT
"■miner of Bulf

~ DAI
FYotn 10.30 to 

®««an of New
Sïftîne.

to 8 p.i

EfiSSs,'

Sïss
9** Triep—„

5-

i

j.

!..

»

H

THI ,

im
am


